
Solid Waste Recycling and Disposal Guide

Residents may put out up to 20
cubic yards of vegetative yard waste

Please do not use plastic bags to for pick up. Waste Management has
contain your yard waste. As an seve~ business days to pick up this

It ti t t' d debris.a erna ive, vege a Ion or yar waste 0

can be placed in biodegradable / __ 0_----:- . (
containers such as paper bags or I Land Clearmg Debris,
cardboard boxes. I Contractor Generated

. . Waste and Stumps
Vegetation should be placed SIX '
feet from the edge of the curb, \ Any vegetative or yard waste
in front of your home - not on ,; debris that is generated from
someone else's property, vacant land cle~ring, contractor tree
lots, roadways or sidewalks. ; companies, or landscapers is notI part of the County's scheduled

I pickup, and must be disposed
Bulk Vegetative or Yard ;1 of by the contractor generat! ng
Waste Collection the waste. The homeowner IS

. . responsible for ensuring that the
Tre~ branchhe~'dlblmbsankdother contractor takes this debris away.
cuttings s ou e stac ~d .neatly I Any material placed at the curb for
a~? ~ho~ld not e~ceed SIXI,n~hesj pickup will ultimately become the
(6 ) In dlame~er, five feet (5 ).In, responsibility of the homeowner to
length, or weigh more than fifty \ dispose of through a private waste
(50) pounds, per piece or item. \ company.
Yard waste or vegetative items that\
exceed these measurements will n \ t Vacant Lots
be picked up. Residents can also '
call Waste Management to schedul~
a bu Ik vegetative or yard waste \
. \

pickup at 772-546-7700.

Regular Yard Waste
Collection
Regular YardWaste is collected on
Wednesday of each week for Martin
County residents who are serviced
by Waste Management.

Grass clippings, pine cones, leaves,
small twigs and branches SHOULD
be placed in containers no larger
than 32 gallons and should not
weigh more than 50 pounds per
container. Garbage cans can be
used as long as there is no trash or
garbage in them.

\

Vacant lots do not pay a solid waste
assessment, therefore, yard
waste generated by, or placed on,
vacant lots wi II not be collected.

Please visit us at www.martin.fl.us
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